| BACKGROUND
It is expected that there will be more patients whose care needs are so extensive that an individual health care provider cannot carry out the care and treatment that is necessary on its own. This happens as the population grows older, becomes more fragile, and has a greater need for care efforts. This image of an increasing need for care is also apparent in all OECD countries. 1 Patients with complex care needs have multiple illnesses with multiple diagnoses and a frailty that is often related to limited physical and mental resources. [2] [3] [4] In the OECD's 5 international comparisons of the proportion of GDP that different countries use for health care, United States accounts for 16.9% of GDP allocated to health care, while Luxembourg only uses 7.1%. The difference between the countries depends, among other things, on age distribution in the population and how the health care system is organised and funded. The distribution of resources between hospitals, municipalities, and primary care also shows large variations between countries, for example, the primary care distribution of resources. International comparisons between 27 European countries show that there is a spread of how primary care resources are allocated in relation to the countries' total health care budget. Switzerland allocates more than 25% to primary care, as opposed to Norway, which allocates almost 6%. 6 In Sweden, where data for this study has been collected, 18% of total health care resources are allocated to primary care. 7 A comparative study shows that Sweden, Australia, and United Kingdom are countries that have problems coordinating primary care efforts with other health care providers. 8, 9 An important reason is that patients tend to see highly specialised care as more reliable than primary care and municipal care. 10 The national governance on how primary care is coordinated with different health care providers is not as developed in Sweden compared with Denmark, Norway, Great Britain, and the Netherlands. 11 Inadequate coordination between hospitals, primary care, and municipalities is considered to be a significant problem for Swedish health care. 12 Sweden is one of the countries where patients experience the least smooth transition between hospitals, municipalities and primary care. 8 In addition, 10% of Swedish patients' care needs are so extensive that an individual health care provider cannot alone carry out the care and treatment that are necessary. 13 Swedish hospitals are organised to meet patients with advanced health care needs, and primary care is responsible for the population's basic care needs. 14, 15 Swedish citizens' trust in primary care is relatively weak and has been approximately 60% in recent years. It is difficult to identify a single cause because the lack of trust in health care coincides with continuity issues such as trustworthiness, accessibility, and willingness, ie, the willingness to listen and adapt the services according to the patient's needs. 13 
| Coordinated care planning
In order to provide good, safe, and efficient care for patients with complex care needs, it seems important that health care providers identify their respective areas of responsibility and jointly decide on the necessary care measures. 16 In Sweden, this is usually done through care planning, where the patient, relatives, and care provider have a dialogue on care needs and together plan care initiatives in collaboration. 17, 18 Care planning has been defined as the collaboration process that will prevent the patient from falling between the cracks. 19, 20 In care planning, it is suggested that routines for information exchange and division of responsibilities be implemented to strengthen the patient's ability to be a co-actor. [21] [22] [23] The Swedish regulations also state that the patient's care needs shall be evaluated continuously with involved actors, based on a coordinated individual plan to evaluate whether completed efforts have the effect sought. 16 It has been found that health care managers perceive the role of care planning for patients with complex needs as being unclear, which causes conflicts between primary care and municipal health care professionals on how roles shall be distributed. These conflicts emerge in overreporting, in assessing care needs and care efforts, as well as in negotiating who is formally responsible for establishing a care plan. 24 According to Swedish legislation, coordinated care planning shall be carried out upon discharge from hospital, but only 30% of cases include all involved actors from hospitals, municipalities, and primary care. 25, 26 Primary care has the coordinating responsibility to implement care according to the health care legislation on collaboration upon discharge from institutionalised care. 27 But almost 40% of patients state that their primary care physician does not know what care measures were taken during hospitalisation.
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Several studies emphasise the need for care providers to collaborate to ensure that the care and treatment of patients with complex care needs will work. 2, 28, 29 The need for collaboration increases, in particular, when patient care is transferred from the hospital to primary care. 30 It has been found that the number of visits to the emergency room and hospitalisations is reduced if health care providers collaborate with patient care and treatment, which requires reliable reporting routines, access to information such as journal data, and open-minded attitude between employees from the organisations involved in patient care. 31 It has been emphasised that collaboration between health care providers is as important at the individual level as in the organisational level. [32] [33] [34] Ahgren and Axelsson 32 highlight the importance of well-functioning logistics and information sharing when transferring between health care providers. However, information sharing requires that hospitals, municipalities, and primary care collaborate. 35, 36 However, frustration has been found to be common between collaborating parties when patients with complex care needs move from one health care provider to another, resulting in the transfer taking a long time. 37 
| Collaboration
Collaboration is the theoretical point of departure in this study to explain how smooth the care is for patients with complex care needs during the transition between hospitals, municipalities, and primary care. Collaboration is here considered to be something more than coordination. Coordination in this context means to avoid overlapping and duplication. Collaboration is to go one step further; it means to offer help, and in contrast to coordination, overlapping when there is need for a smooth process. 38 If there is trust between the partners, it appears to facilitate collaboration; in addition, it appears that successful collaboration helps to strengthen trust. 39 Trust is thus both the cause and effect of collaboration. Trust has been defined as a belief in another's good will.
Trust is considered to be necessary for good relationships within and between organisations, both in informal and formal contacts. [40] [41] [42] Trust is necessary so that effective and high quality care processes shall be developed. 43 Collaboration often fails to create adequate learning processes, which is a consequence of the fact that instead a defensive interaction pattern has developed due to lack of trust, which often appears to be low in terms of transparency and communication.
This study examines three characteristics that are considered to contribute to collaboration. They are AWT. 37, 41, 45, 46 Accessibility refers to making services available through proximity and reachability. This applies both to the individual patient but also to contact between involved organisations to cope with smooth and seamless care.
Lack of accessibility can lead to difficulties in providing the individual satisfactory service and lead to avoidable hospitalisation, ie, the patient may unnecessarily seek hospital care. 47 Willingness refers to a will to provide services and good service. 48, 49 This means offering help to employees from collaborating organisations when needed. 50 It also means that employees are interested in contributing to smooth functioning care when several organisations are involved in a patient's matter. An organisation that is perceived to be trustworthy has staff that are interested, stable predictable routines, and performs solid work. 51, 52 A trustworthy organisation is predictable, which means that expectations based on past experiences are met. 50, 53 Trustworthy organisations also have staff with satisfactory skills, adhere to well-proven routines, and are considered credible. 54 
| METHOD
The study was conducted as a questionnaire study of a total population of Swedish managers and municipal nursing managers during the period 2016-01-12 to 2017-07-11. All of Sweden's health care managers for somatic and psychiatric care services at the country's hospital (n = 862), municipal nursing managers in the country's municipalities (n = 225), and management managers at all health centres (n = 1008) were invited to participate. In total, the country's 2095 managers and municipal nursing managers were invited to participate in the questionnaire study.
| Questionnaire development
The questionnaire was developed, reviewed, and adjusted by an expert group consisting of academic researchers and clinical practitioners in the field. 55 Because there is no validated Swedish version of an instrument that measures AWT and collaboration between hospitals, municipalities, and primary care, one was created. A group of experts was recruited for developing such an instrument. The group consisted of five academics with experience in instrument development and instrument validation. In addition, four practitioners with at least 10 years of experience with patients having complex care needs and collaboration between health care providers were involved. In order to create a valuable and reliable instrument, the expert team developed the tool step-by-step.
In the first step, the academics developed dimensions that were based on theories of AWT. These dimensions were considered as being independent of collaboration. 37, 41, 45 With a starting point from the dimensions, individual questions were created where each representative from each organisation assessed collaborating parties. The questions were adapted to relate to patients with complex care needs that switch between the three health care providers: hospital, municipalities, and primary care.
Thereafter, the instrument was reviewed three more times by academics as well as practitioners. The reviewed instrument's dimensions and questions were adjusted and clarified. After further adjustments, additional questions were added. The review of the instrument was based on a combination of logic, relevance, comprehension, legibility, clarity, and usability. 55, 56 Finally, the instrument was tested in a pilot study.
| Data collection
Data were collected through an electronic questionnaire (esMaker). A geographical pilot area was designated for a first questionnaire round. The questionnaire consisted of questions about AWT and collaboration in matters involving patients with complex care needs, as well as demographic questions. The response options consisted of a 9-degree Likert scale from one to nine, including the option do not know. There was an opportunity to leave a comment on all questions.
Dissemination of the questionnaire to public health care was carried out region by region as consent from the respective management committees was received. Questionnaires to both private and public health services were sent to the respective manager. E-mail addresses were retrieved via Human Resources, Health Care Offices, Homepages, and the Directory Function for the health care address register (HSA) Inera, as well as via Västra Götaland Region's website.
| Analyses
The reliability of the dimensions was analysed by calculating Cronbach's alpha. The results received a total value of 0.654 to 0.868.57. 57, 58 The questionnaires were numbered, and its variables were entered in the "Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 17.0" (SPSS) programme. Statistical significance was determined at P < 0.05. 59 The analyses consist of descriptive data, central and dissemination measurements, as well as relationship-seeking data in the form of regressions (bivariate and multiple).
| Ethical considerations
The study has been conducted in accordance with Swedish ethical regulations and data storage in research. 60 Personal data have been processed according to the Personal Data Act (PUL). 61 The questionnaire contained an introductory letter where the background of the study was described. It contained detailed instructions and information stating that participation was voluntary. Participants were informed that they were free to withdraw at any time.
They were assured of strict confidentiality and secure data storage. Swedish statutes do not require ethics approval for research that does not involve an intrusion that affects the participants. 
| Drop-outs
Of the 20 county councils that participated in the study, two hospitals did not reply. In one county, all municipalities participated; for the rest, there were one to twelve municipalities per county council that did not participate. Public primary care in two areas and private primary care in one area refrained from participating in the study. In one area, participation was reduced because it was considered to be too time consuming. Other reasons for non-participation were lack of interest, too many questionnaires, and the perception that there was insufficient knowledge to answer the questionnaire.
| Demographic data-basic data
Most of the respondents were women (81% 
| Assessment of accessibility
The perceived accessibility in matters regarding patients with complex care needs was measured on a 9-point Likert scale. Each organisation in the country assessed its own accessibility highly, and municipal respondents assessed their own organisation as the highest (7.50) ( 28) . In the overall assessment, primary care perceived the overall accessibility as being higher (5.52), and hospitals assessed the overall accessibility (4.42) as the lowest (Table 3 ).
| Assessment of willingness
One's own business was continuously assessed as being more willing than the others (6.25-7.53) ( 
| Assessment of trustworthiness
As in the case of accessibility and willingness, respondents assessed their own activities as being more trustworthy than the other two (6.64-7.28). Municipalities assessed their own trustworthiness as the highest (7.28) ( Table 2) . Assessments without own perception are presented in Table 3 .
Primary care assessed municipalities' trustworthiness as relatively high (6.35), but the opposite, that is, the municipal- Table 3 ).
| Assessment of collaboration
As in the case of AWT, one's own organisation was assessed as being more likely to collaborate than the others (6.06-6.99) ( Table 4 ). The municipalities and primary care organisations of the country attributed a greater degree of smooth collaboration to each other (5.25, 6.08) than with the hospitals (4.95, 4.63). The hospitals assessed primary care's collaboration to just below the average (4.39) and the municipalities' as just above the average (4.80). In the combined assessment, municipalities were attributed the greatest ability to collaborate (5.44), followed by primary care (4.82) and hospitals (4.79). Primary care respondents attributed the highest level of smooth collaboration between the two other organisations (5.36). The hospital's assessment of collaboration was just above the mean but was lowest of the three (4.60) ( Table 5) . Self-perception is presented in Table 2 . Assessment without self-perception is presented in Table 5 .
| Discrepancy
The discrepancy between self-perception and others' assessment of the degree of accessibility was greatest for primary care (AWT 2.32, Collaboration 1.82). This can be compared with the municipalities (AWT, 1.91, Collaboration 1.55) and hospitals (AWT, 1.49, Collaboration 1.27) of the country, where the discrepancy was lower.
| Co-variation
The co-variation between AWT and collaboration in the care of patients with complex care needs was tested in a number of regressions. In a first bivariate regression, accessibility was tested as a dependent and collaboration as independent variable. Primary care's accessibility was considered to be most dependent on willingness (R = 0.69, were least when the co-variation between accessibility and collaboration was tested and greatest when willingness was tested (Figure 1) .
The relationship between the dependent variable, collaboration, and the three independent variables, accessibility, willingness, and trustworthiness was analysed in a multiple regression model. The responding group was also used Self-perception is presented in Table 4 .
FIGURE 1 Bivariate regressions
as an independent variable in the formula (Collaboration = a + b1 Accessibility + b2 Willingness + b3
Trustworthiness + Group effect). Self-evaluation was excluded from each evaluated group's model. All the variance-inflating factors were lower than 5; thus, there was no problem with multicollinearity. The adjusted correlation shows that primary care and municipalities assess willingness as being twice as important (0.43) as accessibility and trustworthiness in hospitals (0.21, 0.23). Analyses of potential collaboration effects between the group and the other three independent variables were also conducted, but due to non-significant effects, these were excluded.
Hence, the final model only includes main effects as described in the formula above. The regression displayed a coefficient of determination (R2) of 0.59 in the model of municipalities and primary care assessing the accessibility, willingness, and trustworthiness of hospitals and 0.63 each when hospitals and primary care assessed municipalities and hospitals and municipalities assessed primary care (Figure 2 ).
The results indicate that self-perception and collaborative organisations' perceptions differ when it comes to both AWT and collaboration. Self-perception was consistently assessed the highest. The discrepancy between selfperception and perception of others was greatest for primary care (AWT 2.32, Collaboration 1.82). This can be compared with the municipalities (AWT, 1.91, Collaboration 1.55) and hospitals (AWT, 1.49, Collaboration 1.27) of the country, where the discrepancy was lower.
The results suggest that the self-image of a collaborative, accessible, willing, and trustworthy organisation is exaggerated. This can be interpreted, on the one hand, as a result of an exaggerated self-image and, on the other hand, as one of high ambition. Bringselius 62 believes that good organisational self-esteem is important in order to be able to develop in line with the requirements and expectations of the environment. 63, 64 The difference between own assumptions and others' experience, in the case of primary care, municipalities, and hospitals, may be due to unclear information and unclear rules of play.
Persson 65 has shown that service quality, ie, the difference between expected and experienced service, can be understood as the reasons given by customers when they explain their (dis) satisfaction with a service, in dialogue with FIGURE 2 Multivariate regressions e654other people. 65 A cure for high discrepancy in service quality, that is, if expectations and experiences do not match, is increased transparency and an attitude change to achieve a healthy relationship between collaborating organisations. 66 The result from the multiple regression shows that values for collaboration regarding patients with complex care needs at 59% is dependent on AWT in hospitals and a little more for primary care and municipalities (63%). The relatively high R2 values indicate that missing or lacking AWT has negative effect when it comes to collaboration regarding patients with complex care needs. The bivariate regressions, which included the self-image of the organisations, showed that primary care was more dependent on accessibility (48%), willingness (64%), and trustworthiness (56%) than hospitals and municipalities for collaboration regarding patients with complex care needs.
For all forms of collaboration, mutual adjustment is considered necessary to provide good care. If there are organisations that consider themselves better than their partners, good collaboration can be hindered. 67 Lower trust in the ability of others than in one's own could be explained by defensive action strategies. This might cause an interaction pattern that decreases collaboration focus and capabilities. Janis 68 describes a defensive action strategy as "Group-Think." Here, your own organisation forms a kind of "defence city" against the environment. Thought and action patterns will be characterised by one's own excellence and others' shortcomings.
This leads to lower assessment of the environment's capability and complicates the development of collaboration with the interaction pattern being characterised by resistance and avoidance. 44 Argyris 69 explains that there must be a basic competence orientation in order to develop something in common. In case of stress and insufficient conditions, a survival orientation is created that provides a defensive interaction pattern. So, a question for the future may be to try to clarify if collaboration and lack of trust in health care depend on a prevailing survival orientation?
| Primary care evaluation
One reason why municipalities and primary care give each other high values for trust and collaboration may depend on geographical proximity and that they have more opportunities for meetings. It is known from other authorities that personal awareness creates trust and is important for collaboration. 70 The hospitals involved with patients with complex care needs provide services to several municipalities, municipal areas, and primary care areas, which can contribute to some anonymity. 30 However, the results suggest that the country's primary care is considered to exhibit lower AWT and collaboration in patient cases with complex care needs than their collaboration partners. It highlights the need for collaborating organisations to be easily contacted, that responses are not overlooked or delayed and that there is an interest in offering help in cases involving patients with complex care needs. The results also pointed to more than twice the need for willingness than accessibility at the hospitals. Improving willingness, unlike accessibility, is a challenge because simple control models are hardly sufficient.
Wilsford 71 believes that willingness depends largely on old habits, cultures, and behaviours inherited from generation to generation by the organisation's staff. 71 Previous studies have confirmed that primary care is assessed as being lower than hospitals and municipalities, in terms of AWT. 6, 13 An assumption is that long-term change work is required regarding the parts of AWT that consist of behaviours, while proximity, accessibility, and response times can be adjusted by the changing terms from the client. In order for coordinated care planning to work with primary care as the coordinator, as required by Swedish legislation, confidence-building measures and behavioural changes are necessary for work with patients having complex care needs.
| Limitation
There are signs that indicate increasing difficulty in getting answers with questionnaires. The Research Council of Norway 72 describes that the proportion of participants willing to respond to research questionnaires in Scandinavian studies has decreased by more than 40% over a 40-year period. In this study, the response rate was 52% of a total population, which can be seen as a good result.
| CONCLUSION
This study shows that there is a discrepancy between self-perceptions and other people's perceptions regarding willingness, accessibility, trustworthiness, and collaboration between hospitals, municipalities, and primary care.
Primary care and municipalities attributed smoother collaboration to each other than they attributed to hospitals, but primary care is considered to have the poorest accessibility, lowest degree of willingness, and trustworthiness of the three organisations. This means that primary care, which is difficult to connect with, where responses are overlooked or delayed and which also shows lack of interest in offering help in cases involving patients with complex care needs, may experience lack of trust from others to a greater extent than municipalities and hospitals.
